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Time series measurements at the Wadden Sea time series station Spiekeroog (WSS) in the southern North Sea were used to empirically
develop approaches for determining turbidity from ocean colour remote sensing products (OCPs). Turbidity was observed by a submerged
optical sensor. Radiometric quantities were collected using hyperspectral radiometers. Surface reflected glint correction was applied to
the radiometric quantities to compute remote sensing reflectance (RRS) and the RRS was converted into perceived colour of seawater
matching the Forel-Ule colour Index (FUI) scale. The empirical approaches for determining turbidity from OCPs showed good least squares
linear correlations and statistical significance (R2 > 0.7, p < 0.001). These OCP approaches had relatively low uncertainties in predicting
turbidity with encouraging mean absolute percent difference less than 31 %. The problem of bio-fouling on submerged sensors and the
potential application of OCPs to monitor or correct for sensor drifts was evaluated. A protocol is proposed for the acquisition and processing
of hyperspectral radiometric measurements at this optically complex station. Use of the classic FUI as a time series indicator of surface
seawater changes did show promising results. The application of these OCPs in operational monitoring changes in water quality was also
explored with the aim to evaluate the potential use of the WSS datasets in calibration and validation of satellite ocean colour remote
sensing of these very turbid coastal waters.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Wadden Sea time series station Spiekeroog (WSS, 53 ◦
45.01644’ N, 007 ◦ 40.26552’ E ) in Figure 1, located at the
tidal inlet between islands Langeroog and Spiekeroog, is
an operational hydrographic and marine environmental
parameters observatory since autumn 2002 [1]. At the WSS
measurements are available in near real-time, at 1–15 minute
intervals, and with sensor maintenance carried out every
fortnight depending on meteorological and sea conditions.
Near real-time and continuous measurements are useful in
operational monitoring and assist in rapid decision making
with respects to water quality or marine ecosystems.
As more optical observations are becoming autonomous and
continuous, it is critical to guarantee long term, traceable and
high quality measurements [2, 3]. We therefore need to take
advantage of these (e.g. at WSS) frequent synoptic optical
observations by developing approaches to infer and predict
the surface water bio-optical state [4, 5]. As there is a plethora
of theoretical, semi-analytical, and empirical approaches
linking optically active seawater constituents and physical
oceanographic parameters (water quality indicators) to
radiometric quantities or remote sensing reflectance (RRS)
with good accuracy [6]–[8].
RRS, a primary ocean colour product (OCP), is determined at
the WSS station in a non-invasive manner using above-water
hyperspectral radiometers (TriOS GmbH, Germany). The
surface reflected glint corrected RRS are transformed into
the perceived Forel-Ule colour Index (FUI) scheme. The
use of this FUI scheme is gaining interest especially in the
European Union funded Citizens Observatory for Coast and
Ocean Optical Monitoring (www.citclops.eu/) project. FUI
is becoming more important because it is an OCP derived
from the essential climate variable RRS. It has recently be-
come a standard output of a widely used radiative transfer
numerical model Hydrolight (Sequoia Scientific Inc., USA)
and has a long traceable history [2, 9, 10]. Other parameters
(e.g. fluorescence, turbidity, oxygen, salinity) are observed
in-water using autonomous optical sensors and are among
typical marine environmental parameters used in water qual-
ity assessment as well as surveillance of such complex tidal
inlet ecosystems. Turbidity is a measure of light scattering
or attenuation capability of suspended particulate material
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FIG. 1 Map showing the location of the Wadden Sea time series station Spiekeroog.
which affects seawater transparency and primary production
[11]–[13]. It is therefore a very significant indica-
tor of water quality that is related to OCPs and
frequently measured in the ocean [14]–[17]. The
goals of the study were; (i) to develop empirical
bio-optical models or approaches for determining tur-
bidity using OCPs obtained at the WSS station, (ii) present
possible applications of OCPs to qualitatively monitor
changes in marine environmental parameters, and (iii) as this
is a long-term platform, present as well as propose a standard
protocol for acquiring radiometric measurements, processing
and useful end-products. To the best of our knowledge, no
study has investigated remote sensing of turbidity in the
Wadden Sea using hyperspectral radiometric quantities over
such a frequent period. It therefore makes this study new
and key to future investigations of turbidity from ocean
colour. Remote sensing still faces the challenge of bio-optical
algorithms that are region specific and not applicable to
other regions [6, 8, 16]. We therefore aim to contribute to
the time series hyperspectral ocean colour remote sensing
in the Wadden Sea with additional marine environmental
parameters. These parameters were collected between 14
August and 23 October 2013.
2 METHODS
2.1 Above-water observations
A radiometer setup, 24 m from the basin, with a TriOS
RAMSES-ACC hyperspectral cosine irradiance meter for
Ed(λ) downwelling solar irradiance and two TriOS RAMSES-
ARC hyperspectral radiance meters Ls f c(θs f c,ΦSun,λ) for
upwelling solar radiance and Lsky(θsky,ΦSun,λ) for sky
leaving radiance is in use at the WSS station. Figure 2 shows
the top and side view of the sensor setup. The sky facing
radiance sensor is set at θsky = 30◦ zenith angle and the sea
surface facing radiance sensor is set at θs f c = 30◦ nadir angle
and the azimuthal angle relative to North is ΦNorth = 159.5 ◦.
FIG. 2 Top and side view illustrations of TriOS RAMSES radiometers as well as Lambrecht
wind sensors setup on the Wadden Sea time series station Spiekeroog.
ΦSun is the relative azimuthal angle of the radiance meters
to the sun. The radiometers collect irradiance and radiance
information continuously at 5 minute intervals. Wind speed
is measured by a Lambrecht 14576 sensor cup anemome-
ter and wind direction by Lambrecht 14566 sensor. These
sensors are located 24 m above the basin. The calibrated
radiometric measurements are stored and retrieved from
TriOS MSDA XE database for further processing in Math-
Works MATLAB 2013a (code available on request via email).
These calibrated measurements are available on request. Data
processing involves a 5 nm binning over a spectral range
λ = (320 - 950) nm. Surface reflected glint correction was
implemented as recommended in a standard protocol [14] to
compute RRS
RRs =
Ls f c − LSR
Ed
(1)
where Ed(λ) is downwelling solar irradiance, Ls f c(θs f c,Φ,λ)
is total upwelling sea surface radiance, LSR(θsky,Φ,λ) is the
surface reflected glint. The surface reflected glint is part of the
sky leaving radiance Lsky(θsky,Φ,λ) and residual glint. Wind
speed is used in the surface reflected glint correction to deter-
mine sea surface conditions.
2.2 Forel-Ule Colours (FUI)
The surface reflect glint corrected RRS spectra over the spec-
tral range (380 - 720) nm are then converted into a single dis-
crete FUI colour scale number using a colorimetric algorithm
(Wernand, 2011). The scale has a colour index that matches
perceivable seawater colours ranging from 1 (indigo-blue)
to 21 (cola brown). The algorithm used transforms a spec-
trum by convolution of 1931 CIE-20-Colour Matching Func-
tions (CMF) and RRS to obtain tristimuli values. Tristimuli val-
ues relate to the three primary colours: red, green, and blue.
These tristimuli values are mapped on a chromaticity diagram
matching discrete numerical numbers on the FUI scale. A full
description of algorithm and background on the FUI is pre-
sented in literature [9, 18], the MATLAB code is available on
request via email.
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2.3 In-water observations
An Eco FLNTU sensor (WETlabs, USA) determines chloro-
phyll fluorescence and turbidity at 1 minute intervals. The
sensor is mounted 12 m above the basin, on the side of the
pile diagonally opposite the radiometers, so that it is covered
in water at low tide except at extreme low tides. Manufacturer
provides calibration of the sensors and sensor cleaning is done
fortnightly subject to weather conditions.
2.4 Uncertainty analysis
Correlations were explored between OCPs and turbidity.
These observations are from different instruments we match
and merge them according to time. Furthermore, to evaluate
the performance of bio-optical model predictions we use
in-situ turbidity observations as reference. The mean absolute
percent difference (MAPD)








where N is the number of matching measurements, X refers to
turbidity that is observed in-situ and predicted by a model. In
the case that the accurate value is unknown e.g. derived FUI,
the mean unbiased percent difference (MUPD) is computed





|Xmeasurement1 − Xmeasurement2 |
Xmeasurement1 + Xmeasurement2
(3)
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 Surface ref lected gl int correct ion and
Forel-Ule index (FUI)
In ocean colour, it is still a challenge to determine which sur-
face reflected glint correction approach is superior [2, 14, 19]
We therefore use computed RRS from several widely used sur-
face reflected glint correction approaches to objectively select
a suitable correction approach. A total of 19889 spectra and
their matching FUI plots measured between 14 August and
23 October 2013, example shown in Figure 3 and Figure 4 for
18 August 2013 at 11:00, were visually assessed in parallel.
We perform visual inspection because in ocean colour there is
no standard automated approach to distinguishing between
good or bad spectra. We do not apply the meteorological flags
for instance as in a previous study [20]. The available flags,
e.g. masking spectra before sunrise and after sunset, are prob-
lematic as they are region specific and need to be adapted.
Unfortunately adapting such flags requires auxiliary informa-
tion (such as precipitation, fog, or minimal detectable solar
radiation which is an arbitrary value) which is not available
for this study. 9359 spectra remained after the visual inspec-
tion; this procedure eliminated contaminated, bad noisy spec-
tra and those before sunrise and after sunset. For each com-
puted RRS we derive the FUI colours from each surface re-
flected glint correction approach as presented in Figure 4. It is
assumed that good spectra have minimal noise and a smooth
signal, whilst spectra just before sunrise or just after sunset
will have relatively more noise especially in the near-infrared
and ultra-violet. The dark or at night spectra will have a flat
FIG. 3 Example of RRS after surface reflected glint correction observed on 18 August
2013 at 11:00. These correction approaches G01, R06, M99, and L10 are summarized in
a recent protocol [14].
FIG. 4 Example of RRS derived Forel-Ule colours after surface reflected glint correction
observed on 18 August 2013 at 11:00. These correction approaches G01, R06, M99, and
L10 are summarized in a recent protocol [14].
signal with some spikes over the whole spectrum. Therefore,
their derived FUI colours will show large variability as the
algorithms depend on the spectrum shape. For instance, it is
highly unlikely that at the time series station we will observe
blue waters (FUI< 3) due to freshwater inflow laden with par-
ticulate material. To show this example spectra and derived
FUI are presented in the Appendix showing observations af-
ter sunset/before sunrise. The goal of calculating FUI for all
measurements is to provide a supplementary quality control
tool. Furthermore, we aim to contribute to the large dataset of
FUI as perceived colour of seawater is gaining interest in dif-
ferent natural science communities [9, 10]. An example of how
to quality control the RRS is to assume a valid measurement
will have a similar derived FUI regardless of the surface re-
flected glint correction. With this quality control method, the
spectral shape will be of interest. However, this method will
be useless for other purposes e.g. bio-optical modelling that
relies on band ratios or magnitude of RRS. In our case, the
assumed valid 9359 spectra had FUI values with MUPD less
than 10 %. We assume that MUPD less than 10 % accounts for
the small differences in the surface reflected glint correction
models.
As a colour of seawater monitoring tool, the average hourly
changes over a week are shown in Figure 5. Ocean colour is
limited by daylight and therefore we only present derived FUI
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FIG. 5 An example application of ocean colour product (Forel-Ule colour Index) to
monitor hourly averaged colour of seawater changes in between 08:00 to 16:00 from
14 and 20 August 2013.
colours between 8:00 and 16:00. It is therefore a useful tool for
environmental water quality monitoring. Changes over a day
or over a week can be observed and monitored as shown here.
3.2 Turbidity and OCPs
A total of 19889 turbidity observations from the Eco FLNTU
sensor (WETlabs, USA) are evaluated. Figure 6 shows the raw
turbidity observations. The main problem at the station is
accumulation of biomaterial around the submerged sensors
from bio fouling visible in Figure 6(b). Figure 6(a) observa-
tions of turbidity increase to 100 NTU because of bio fouling
and soon after cleaning the measured turbidity decrease to
values below 30 NTU. To determine the regional maximum
turbidity observed we check with recent studies [17, 21, 22]
and the maximum turbidity measured was 30 relative tur-
bidity units. Furthermore, these turbidity observations of 30
relative turbidity units were also verified using the Euro-
pean Marine Ecosystem Observatory database (http://www.
emecodata.net).
Therefore to estimate turbidity from radiometric observations
we assume valid turbidity readings (i) are greater than 0, (ii)
less than the maximum 30 turbidity units, and (iii) within the
90 percentile of the 30 NTU i.e. less than 21 NTU. 2110 out of
19889 raw in-situ turbidity observations met this criterion.
We also noted that after each cleaning procedure the stable
turbidity readings are < 30 NTU as seen by observations after
09 October until 23 October 2013. It is important to take into
consideration that this turbidity criterion here is empirical and
would need to be adapted for each region accordingly. Were
available the corresponding RRS spectra along with their de-
rived FUI were paired and used to correlate the in-situ turbid-
ity observations with the mean RRS in the spectral range (630
- 660) nm = RRS (645 nm) and their respective FUI. RRS (645
nm) is a common linearly correlated reference waveband for
remote sensing of turbidity [15]–[17]. Furthermore, as surface
reflected glint is a problem, to be objective in this study we
test several surface reflected glint correction approaches and
correlate them with turbidity. The best RRS (645 nm) was that
corrected after surface reflected glint approach G01 in [14], it
had the least negative values and highest correlation coeffi-
FIG. 6 a) Time series of all raw in-situ turbidity data between August and October 2013.
b) Bio-fouling on the Eco FLNTU sensor (WETlabs, USA) sensors. As material starts
to accumulate on the sensor window turbidity measurements increase rapidly for
example after 04.09.2013, turbidity values reach 100 NTU which is sensor limit. After
cleaning for example 09.10.2013 to 23.10.2013 measurements are below 30 NTU. Note
the date format DD.MM.YYYY.
FIG. 7 Correlation between raw in-situ turbidity and mean RRS (645 nm) between
August and October 2013. The blue line represents a straight-line fit.
cient. The scatter plots of these findings are presented in Fig-
ure 7 and Figure 8.
The correlation between FUI and turbidity is presented in
Figure 8. The FUI scale consists of discrete numbers ranging
from 1 to 21 and this could attribute to the clustering visi-
ble in Figure 8. For instance, FUI = 8 has both in-situ and
corrected turbidity range (2 - 3) NTU or FUI = 18 has both
in-situ and corrected turbidity range (13 - 19) NTU. To elimi-
nate the clustering we extent the FUI scale by making it con-
tinuous the MATLAB code is available on request via email.
There is a positive near linear relationship between turbid-
ity and FUI. This is consistent with our expectation that as
turbidity increases, water transparency decreases hence the
perceived colour of seawater is expected to be darker i.e.
high FUI values on the scale. Table 1 is a summary of the
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Turbidity = N R2 MSE MAPD p− value
1155.60× RRS(645nm)− 1.27 2110 0.72 7.1 30.3±29.9 <0.001
1.52× FUIclassic − 11.03 2110 0.77 5.9 25.9±27.2 <0.001
1.54× FUImodern − 10.70 2110 0.78 5.8 23.2±18.8 <0.001
TABLE 1 Equations for estimating turbidity from RRS (645 nm) or Forel-Ule Index (FUI) evaluated using N stations to compute correlation coefficient R2, mean square error MSE
error [1/N(y(i)− x(i))2], mean absolute percent difference MAPD, and F-statistic p− value
FIG. 8 Correlation between raw in-situ turbidity and Forel-Ule Index (FUI) between
August and October 2013. The FUI is represented on the classic discrete scale and a
modern continuous scale. The blue line represents a straight-line fit.
fit equations and statistics of plots in Figure 7 and Figure 8.
The straight-line correlations show statistical significance with
F-statistic p − value < 0.001 and the correlation coefficient
R2 > 0.7. We also evaluate a non-linear quadratic fit because in
Figure 7 the data points exhibit a close to quadratic trend. The
statistics are similar to those presented in Table 1, F-statistic
p− value < 0.001, R2 = 0.75. Here we show that there is a near
linear relationship between hyperspectral radiometric mea-
surements and in-situ turbidity. A better correlation can be
determined by assuming a non-linear correlation. We also be-
lieve that the good correlations obtained from similar time se-
ries station in optically complex water bodies will help im-
prove satellite remote sensing of coastal and turbid waters.
The above-water OCPs can be used to validate and calibrate
measurements from other platforms.
4 CONCLUSION AND OUTLOOK
The remote sensing of turbidity from OCPs at the Wadden Sea
time series station Spiekeroog (WSS) is examined. A quality
control approach is presented and involves the visual inspec-
tion of spectra and their matching FUI plots. The absence of a
standard quality control protocol in ocean colour is accounted
for by implementing several widely used surface glint cor-
rection approaches and objectively distinguishing them using
steps and criterion proposed in recent investigations [2, 14].
Monitoring of water quality using the FUI colour scheme is
also presented with relatively good potential application to
natural sciences and policy makers.
We establish the relationship between hyperspectral OCPs
and turbidity. The encouraging empirical correlations, in
Table 1, suggests that OCPs can be used to validate the
in-water turbidity meter or monitor its bio-fouling extent.
We also show that there is potential in ocean colour remote
FIG. 9 Raw in-situ turbidity and Forel-Ule Index (FUI) estimated turbidity between
August and October 2013. The FUI model used is given in Table 1 (FUImodern).
sensing of turbidity. FUI scale, an OCP of these hyperspectral
radiometric measurements, is presented as a qualitative
indicator of perceived colour of seawater. With caveats, it can
also be used as a proxy for turbidity, considering its good
correlation with turbidity presented in this study. The classic
FUI scale definitely suffers from clustering since it has dis-
crete values. However, the modern modified continuous does
eliminate the clustering effect. It is therefore in our opinion a
useful approximating tool for turbidity. As assessment and
monitoring of marine ecosystems has become vital in climate
change studies, we believe the FUI is important. We aim to
take advantage of the vast near real-time WSS station data to
contribute to the large dataset of FUI observations.
Figure 9 is an example of how we can use FUI to estimate
turbidity in instances whereby the turbidity sensor is affected
by bio-fouling. The turbidity is modelled from the FUI. The
model predictions are subject to the number of FUI data avail-
able. In our opinion FUI is a useful parameter in correcting
for bio fouling to some extent. It is important to take note
that this is region specific and will vary for each region. To ex-
pand the robustness of turbidity monitoring over larger time
scales our future research is to implement three independent
approaches; (i) above-water ocean colour, (ii) in-situ turbid-
ity meter, and (iii) bottom mounted upward looking Acoustic
Doppler Current Profiler (ADCP) and relate them to turbidity
as well as evaluate their covariances.
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A APPENDIX
FIG. 10 A time series of spectra and derived Forel-Ule colours after surface reflected
glint correction. In this example observations are at 19:40 and 19:59 on 14.08.2013. As
light conditions are changing the spectrum becomes noisy and any derived product
will be inconsistent or invalid.
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